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TENSION 16 sts and 32 rows to 10cm, 4 in measured over garter st (every row K)  

 

ABBREVIATIONS  

St(s) stitches           sl slip                                       stst stocking stitch (1 row K, 1 row P) 

K Knit                    psso pass slipped st over            P Purl                                                         

ws wrong side        rs right side                               pm place marker       tog together  

 

FRONT CHEVRON PIECE 

Cast on 127 sts with A.   

Row 1 sl first st kwise, K61 and pm, K3, pm, K61, then P last st.   

 

Row 2 (rs) Sl first st kwise, K to first marker (move markers up as you knit) sl 1, K2tog, psso, K to last 

st, P1. 

Row 3 Sl first st kwise, K to last st, P1.   

 

Tip rs rows, the sl 1 k2tog psso is worked on the centre 3 sts, these are identified by the yarn tail 

being at the end of the row on the left. 

 

Repeat rows 2 and 3 until 16 rows have been worked (you will be working one st less either side of 

markers on every alternate row 

Change colour and work the rainbow colour sequence of 16 rows in each shade A,B,C,D,E,F,G and H 

using photo as a guide until you have one st left.  Break off yarns after each colour stripe has been 

worked.  Fasten off.      

   

                                                                                   

Materials and Measurements 

1 ball of Cygnet Chunky in shades  (A) Soft Lilac 893, (B) Fuschia 521, (C) Royal 331, (D) Emerald 377,(E) Citrus,     

(F) Orange 632 and (G) Red 167 and also (H) White 208 

A pair of 5 ½ mm (US 9) needles 

 5  Buttons 

Finished measurement approx 43 cm (17 in) 
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BACK STRIPED PIECE 

 

Cast on 66 sts with A and work 12 rows st st.  ** Join in contrast yarn (same stripe sequence as for 

Back) K one row on right side.   Commencing with a P row on wrong side, work 11 rows in reversed 

st st.    Repeat from ** until all colours have been worked. Cast off. 

 

 

BUTTONHOLE OVERLAP  

With rs of Front facing and using White (H), pick up and K64 sts evenly across top edge. 

Work 5 rows in g st.    

Next row (make buttonholes) K5, [cast off 2 sts, K10] 4 times, cast off 2 sts, K5.  

Next row K to end, casting on 2 sts over those cast off in previous row. 

K4 rows. Cast off.  

 

CLOUD BORDER EDGING (approx 20 clouds worked in a lengthways strip) 

Using White (H) cast on 3 sts and Knit one row. 

Commence Pattern 

1st row  K1, inc in next st, K1. 4 sts. 

2nd row  inc in next st, K3.  5 sts 

3rd row  K3, inc in next st, k1.  6 sts 

4th row  inc in next st, K5.  7 sts 

5th row K5, inc in next st, k1. 8 sts 

6th row inc in next st, K7. 9 sts 

7th row K7, inc in next st, k1. 10 sts 

8th row  inc in next st, K9. 11 sts 

9th row  K8, K2tog, K1. 10 sts 

10th row  K1, K2togtbl, K7. 9 sts 

11th row  K6, K2tog, K1.  8 sts 

12th row K1, K2togtbl, K5.  7 sts 

13th row  K4, K2tog, K1. 6 sts 

14th row K1, K2tog, K3.  5 sts 

15th row  K2, K2tog, K1.  4 sts 

16th row  K1, K2tog tbl, K1.  3 sts 

Repeat the last 16 rows until edging is long enough to fit along one side, across bottom and up 

other side of front piece when slightly stretched.  Cast off. 

 

FINISHING OFF 

Join side and bottom seams.  Fasten down Buttonhole Overlap piece onto Back piece at side edges.   

Sew on buttons. 

Using White (H) sew the Cloud Border Edging along one side across bottom and up other side of 

front piece.  

 

 

 


